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New Head of S. Plains Business
Group Will Focus on Members

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Lisa Mohn,
the new President of the Scotch Plains
Business and Professional Associa-
tion (SPBPA), says that after spend-
ing a great deal of time and effort in
past years on sponsoring downtown
events and promoting revitalization
efforts, the business group will, in
effect, be looking after each other, at
least in the near term.

Ms. Mohn, the owner of Apple Blos-
som Flower Shop on Park Avenue,
was elected SPBPA’s third President
earlier this spring, succeeding Steve
Goldberg, who served for three years.

“We’re going to step back” from
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some of the group’s earlier activities,
she told The Times this week. “We’re
going to try and help the businesses in
town through networking and getting
our names out there.”

Ms. Mohn said, “we don’t have the
manpower” to organize some of the
events that SPBPA used to be actively
involved in sponsoring, such as the
Classic Car show in the summer.

“It was a lot of time and effort [by local
businesspeople] to do those things,” she
said. “Then we lost business and money
while we were doing it.”

Ms. Mohn says she has not yet laid
out a set of goals for SPBPA, wanting
instead to concentrate on networking
and getting more businesses involved

with the organization, which now has
about 150 members.

“There’s no reason you shouldn’t be
involved. There’s no reason you shouldn’t
know your neighbors,” she said.

Besides Ms. Mohn, other new
SPBPA officers for 2005 are Ray Par-
don, Vice President; Steve Hoeckele,
Treasurer; and Lena Olsen, Secretary.

Speaking briefly about last year’s
ultimately unsuccessful effort to es-
tablish a special improvement dis-
trict (SID) in downtown Scotch Plains,
Ms. Mohn said a SID “could have
been a good thing for the town,” al-
though she saidthat the process “kind
of seemed rushed” by township offi-
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Cassie Lo for The Times
WELCOME…Reverend John Paladino celebrates mass with fellow clergy mem-
bers at St. Bart’s Roman Catholic Church in Scotch Plains on June 11. He was
installed as the ninth Pastor of St. Bart’s during this Mass.

Cheri Rogowsky for The Times
AERIAL SHOT...Members of the Class of 2005 at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School wave to the camera while having their
senior class photograph taken.

SP-F BOE Officials Mourn Deaths of Retired
Teacher, Husband Following Murder-Suicide

By CASSIE LO
Specially Written for The Times

NEW PROVIDENCE — The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school dis-
trict and New Providence communi-
ties mourned the loss of Ruth Sessler,

69, and her husband Robert, 75, this
week, after the couple was found
dead in their New Providence home
on June 7 of an apparent murder-
suicide.

The couple’s 43-year-old daugh-
ter, who stopped to visit her parents
before 8 a.m. on June 7, discovered
the bodies.

According to the Union County
Prosecutor’s Office, Mrs. Sessler al-
legedly smothered and suffocated her
husband, a quadriplegic resulting
from a severe back injury, who just
returned from receiving treatment at
the Kessler Institute in West Orange.
Then she committed suicide by over-
dosing on a bottle of prescription

sleeping pills. She collapsed next to
him in a special hospital bed set up
inside their bedroom.

“I would say only that this was a
terrible human tragedy,” said New
Providence Police Chief Douglas
Marvin, in a press release issued by the
Union County Prosecutor’s Office.

“Mrs. Sessler was taking care of her
husband, along with help from her
children, since he returned home June
28 from Kessler,” said Union County
Prosecutor Theodore Romankow in
the press release. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Sessler had no previous charges against
levied them and had never been char-
acterized as unhappy.

The murder-suicide was the first

homicide to occur in New Providence
in 15 years, according to Chief Marvin.

Mrs. Sessler had taught for 26 years
in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
district. Eighteen of those years were
spent at Brunner Elementary School
before retiring seven years ago.

Mrs. Sessler was nominated for the
Currie Award in 1998, given to out-
standing teachers who are nominated
by parents, teachers and colleagues.

“Mrs. Sessler was a tremendous,

Council Considers
Caboose Donation
By DON WILLIAMS
Specially Written for The Times

FANWOOD – The borough is con-
sidering accepting a donation of a
1940s caboose to be utilized as a
railroad museum.

The proposal by Fanwood Police
Sergeant Tom Jedic would bring the
caboose to Fanwood as
a museum and learning
center. The caboose,
which ran on the Jersey
Central Railroad
through Fanwood,
would stand perma-
nently on a track beside
the borough’s commu-
nity house.

“The caboose is only
one of two or three left
in the state,” said Walter
Grosselfinger of the
United Railroad His-
torical Society, which is
offering to donate the
caboose. “It has been
repainted Conrail blue
and has a few rust stains,
but it is solid, with its
undercarriage and origi-
nal stove intact. It won’t
take too much work to
restore (the caboose).”

The United Railroad
Historical Society has
collected roughly 85
pieces of railroad equip-
ment in hopes of displaying the col-
lection at a museum that will open in
Phillipsburg. The caboose in ques-
tion is one of two currently held by
the society, which is why the offer to
donate the caboose has been made,
according to Mr. Grosselfinger.

Mayor Colleen Mahr and the Bor-
ough Council expressed support of
bringing the caboose to Fanwood, but
did not approve the donation at the
meeting due to the need to work out
the details of transportation, restora-
tion and placement of the caboose.

Sergeant Jedic told the council that
there is a major local interest in the
railroad, and he has already received
pledges of volunteer support to turn
the caboose into a museum.

Morse Avenue Subdivision Set
To Be Approved by Planning Bd.

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship planning board is set to approve
a major subdivision application on
Morse Avenue later this month after
agreeing this week on site plan
changes designed to mollify neigh-
borhood residents concerned about
flooding and over development.

Terranova Builders LLC is seeking
to subdivide three lots into six lots at
2229 Morse Avenue between
Westfield Road and Ascot Road, with

the development accessible by a newly
created cul-de-sac.

Last month, Gary Hall, an attorney
representing three residents, asked
that an engineer of his choosing be
given the opportunity to review the
site plans before the board took final
action on the application.

At the beginning of the board’s
three-hour hearing on Monday
evening, that engineer, Paul Fox and
board engineer Thomas Quinn dis-
cussed resolutions to several drain-
age and storm water runoff issues,

most of them of a technical nature.
Buffering was also an issue, with

the board first discussing the possible
creation of a conservation easement
at the backs of the new properties.
But Councilwoman Nancy Malool, a
member of the board, objected, say-
ing it would impede on the rights of
the new property owners.

Board member Michael Michalisin
favored the easement, saying it would
give existing residents added privacy.

“We would be setting a precedent”
by taking away usable rear yard space,
Mrs. Malool said in opposing the idea.

With the board seemingly at an
impasse, board member Robert
LaCosta suggested what he called “a

Codey Not Moving on Bill As
Property Tax Issue Heats Up

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Times

AREA — The subject of property
tax reform has been picking up steam
this week, becoming one of the key
issues defining the New Jersey Gu-

bernatorial campaign.
Pending legislation, which would

authorize the State to hold a Constitu-
tional Convention to reform the cur-
rent system of property taxation is
awaiting acting Governor Richard
Codey’s approval before it can reach
the Senate floor. The bill, A-5269, was
passed by the General Assembly on
May 16 and was sent to the State
Senate on May 19. The bill pending
before the State Senate, S-2585, will
be derailed if acting Governor Codey,
acting also as Senate President, fails to
allow it to go before the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee before June 30, when
the legislature breaks for the summer.

Citizens for Property Tax Reform, a
coalition of civic organizations and tax-
payers, along with AARP and the League
of Municipalities held a press confer-
ence last week announcing that they will
be sponsoring a rally to encourage the
Governor to approve the bill’s progress.
The rally will be held today, June 16 at 2
p.m. on the State House steps.

The New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation (NJEA), along with many lo-
cal school boards, has come out in
opposition to the current bill. Objec-
tors claim that local control of the
funds will be lost and that money

from affluent districts would end up
being redistributed to less-affluent
districts, if revenue is switched to
some other tax source.

A spokesperson for acting Governor
Codey’s office, Sean Darcy, told The
Times that the acting Governor still main-
tains his position (as of press time) that
“he wants a Constitutional Convention
to look at spending, which the current
bill does not address.”

Mr. Darcy said, “There is room for
negotiation with ongoing discussions
about changes that need to be made to
the current proposal.”

This is a modification from acting
Governor Codey’s staunch opposi-
tion to a Constitutional Convention
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Elderly Couple Found Dead
In Apparent Murder-Suicide
FANWOOD — The bodies of a

husband and wife who lived a quiet
life in a quiet neighborhood in
Fanwood were discovered in what
authorities described Tuesday as an
apparent murder-suicide.

Union County Prosecutor Theodore
J. Romankow said officers respond-
ing to a 911 call from a family friend
at around 5:20 p.m. Monday discov-
ered Carolyn Sweeney, 76, sitting in
a recliner in the family room of a
well-kept split level house on Coriell
Avenue several blocks off Terrill Road
with a single gunshot wound to her
head and her husband, Thomas
Sweeney, 81, lying nearby on a hos-
pital bed with an apparent self-in-
flicted gunshot wound to his head.

“This is a sad, tragic ending to two
lives and our investigation has turned
up evidence that a well-liked couple
who were devoted to each other are
gone from our community,” said
Fanwood Police Chief Donald
Domanoski, who said Fanwood Pa-
trol Officer Robert Sanchez and his
partner, Philip Ugone, spotted the
bodies and a .38 caliber handgun with
two spent shells inside nearby.

Authorities declined to disclose the
contents of a note found at the scene
but an investigation by Fanwoood
Detective Lieutenant Richard Trigo
and Captain Edward White deter-
mined that the wife had been suffer-
ing from severe health problems over
the last year including diabetes, a
total hip replacement surgery about
six months ago and more recently a
blood disorder and severe arthritis.

“It is beyond my comprehension to
understand how anyone under these
circumstances could take the life of
someone he purports to love,” Mr.
Romankow said. “He obviously
needed help and didn’t get it.”

Mr. Thomas, who had worked as an
executive in a cosmetics company up

One company has offered use of its
flatbed trucks to transport the ca-
boose and its trucks, or wheel assem-
bly, while many residents have of-
fered to restore the caboose’s paint
job or donate railroad artifacts for
display inside the caboose.

The caboose currently stands on a

PSE&G siding in Bergen County and
needs to be lifted from the track by
crane, a detail that still needs to be
worked out. Transportation of the
caboose is estimated to cost anywhere
between $3,200 and $14,000, but
Sergeant Jedic is looking to find a
company to donate its services.

“I could even see the town paying
some money for this,” said Council-
man Stuart Kline. “The railroad has
always been important to Fanwood,
and (the caboose) could be good for
downtown redevelopment.”

According to Mr. Grosselfinger,
the caboose should be relatively easy
to restore.

“The only cars easier than cabooses
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

FUTURE FANWOOD MUSEUM…The Fanwood Bor-
ough of Council has been offered a 1940s caboose that
ran on the old Jersey Central Railroad by the United
Railroad Historical Society. The caboose is similar to
the one pictured above. Fanwood may use the caboose
as a railroad museum.

Nat’l Retailer
Arrival Draws
Ire of Owner

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — A year
after the township council rejected
an ordinance to create a special im-
provement district (SID) in the down-
town business district, Mayor Mar-
tin Marks, in response to a business
owner’s complaint about the possi-
bility of a national chain store locat-
ing in town, said that Tuesday night
that the “business community is
going to reap what it sowed” by its
opposition and indifference to a SID.

The Mayor made his remarks at
the Council’s meeting on Tuesday
evening after Charles Reed, the owner
of an East Second Street auto parts
store, raised concerns and objections
to an AutoZone retail auto parts store
opening on the Terrill Road site for-
merly occupied by Club Malibu.

Mr. Reed’s concerns were
spurred by the council’s consider-
ation of a request for the vacation
of two paper streets at the property
from a firm representing Baldridge
Real Estate Inc., which is prepar-
ing a site plan application to the
township planning board for con-
struction of the AutoZone store.

The two streets in question,
Edwin Place and Croyden Place,
are unimproved streets that exist
on official township maps but are
not traversable by cars.

Baldridge Real Estate is look-
ing to construct the 7,300-square-
foot retail auto parts store and a
separate 4,000-square-foot retail
store on the property and hopes

PARSA Salary
Increase Causes

Discussion
By MEREDITH MANNINO

Specially Written for The Times

FANWOOD -- The Plainfield
Area Regional Sewerage Author-
ity (PARSA) was the subject of a
rather heated discussion at  bor-
ough council meeting Tuesday
night. The issue centered on the
PARSA commissioners voting
themselves pay increases without
proper notification to the borough.
The commissioners increased their
salaries from $2,000 to $2,500
annually.

When the borough was notified
of the salary increase last month
via minutes of the PARSA meet-
ing, Mayor Collen Mahr and some
council members were frustrated
at the lack of proper communica-
tion between PARSA and the bor-
ough.

Former Fanwood mayor Louis
Jung serves as the liaison between
the borough and PARSA. He was
mentioned several times in the
resolution written as a result of the
borough’s reaction to the salary
increase.

According to the resolution,
“neither PARSA itself nor the
PARSA commissioner, former
Mayor Jung, ever advised the
mayor and council of the Bor-
ough of Fanwood that PARSA
was considering increasing the
salaries of its commissioners…”

Councilman Stuart Kline said
he found the mention of Mr. Jung’s
name rather accusatory and of-
fensive, and did not want the reso-
lution passed until Mr. Jung and
PARSA members had a chance to
speak before the board. Council-
man Kline said Mr. Jung offered
to come before the council and
speak about the PARSA issue.

Ultimately, council members
agreed that, though they were
upset that PARSA commission-
ers increased their salaries with-
out proper notification to the bor-
ough, Mr. Jung’s name should be
removed from the resolution.

In other business, borough resi-
dent Gavin Sheehan was sworn
in as a Fanwood Police Depart-
ment patrolman.

Councilman Joseph Higgins re-
ported that the Memorial Day cel-
ebration in the borough was a
success.

Councilwoman Donna Dolce
in her report from the Depart-
ment of Public Works, paid hom-
age to borough resident Jeffrey
Peterson for his service in Iraq;
he has been there since 2004.

“We wish him Godspeed for a
safe return to our borough,” Coun-
cilwoman Dolce said.


